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Consultant Interns are actively participating to complete the SP Approved Consultant program. Interns are available to consult with 

SPI students. 

Name Location Contact Short Bio 

Cory 

Arhtures, 

MC, RCC 

CAN - 

British 

Columbia 

P: 778-385-5182  

E: coryarthursrcc@gmail.com  

W: coryarthursrcc.com 

I am offering individual and group consultation, with sliding scale available to individuals who 

experience finances as a barrier to accessing support.  I use SP in my counselling work with 

adult individuals, with a focus on trauma (including developmental wounding), substance use, 

grief and loss, women’s issues, and psychedelic integration.  My private practice is based in 

Kelowna, BC, on the land of the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territory of the 

syilx/Okanagan people- I am able to offer consultation to individuals both within, and out of, 

BC. 

Andrea 

Arranga, 

BBsc(Hons)

, Dip 

Gestalt 

Therapy, 

MAPS, 

FCCOUNSP 

AUS  E: andrea.arranga@gmail.com  Currently I am primarily working online, and tend to work with attachment trauma, PTSD, 

anxiety, depression, chronic health issues and relational issues. 

Berrith 

Augustus 

NL  P: (+)31-652115343   

E: info@prakijk-de-overkant.nl  

W: www.praktijk-de-overkant.nl 

My name is Berrith Augustus. I work as a body-oriented therapist in a team that works with -

mentalizing based therapy framework. I work with people with personality problems and DID. I 

work here both individually with clients and in therapy groups, in the groups I also work body-

oriented and I use a lot of my sensorimotor skills. I work here for 21 years now, with pleasure. I 

also have my own practice where I work as a sensorimotor therapist. I have closed 

sensorimotor to my heart and would like to spread this work as well as help you take the next 

step in your journey within this beautiful work. 
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Michael 

Baly, PhD 

USA - DC P: 202-455-0148  
E: michael@drmichaelbaly.com  
W: https://ekoehealth.com/ 

Dr. Michael Baly is a clinical psychologist who works with adolescents and adults. He specializes 

in acute and complex trauma, anxiety and mood disorders, and compulsive, self-destructive 

and addictive behaviors. Dr. Baly received a B.A. from Harvard and Ph.D. in clinical psychology 

from the University of Virginia. He has trained at the Institute of Living, Johns Hopkins, and the 

Kennedy Krieger Institute. Dr. Baly is a Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist, and has 

received extensive training in EMDR, DBT, and Motivational Interviewing. His treatment 

approach is collaborative, and combines principles rooted in attachment theory, neuroscience, 

interpersonal neurobiology, and cognitive and behavioral science. 

Gurjit Basi, 

BA(Hons) 

Dip SW, 

PgCert, 

NMT 

UK - 

Derby 

P: +447532 678953 

(UK) 01332 519920  

E: Gurjitsinghbasi@hotmail.com 

Gurjit has worked with traumatized adults and children  for over 30 years both in local 

authority, voluntary and health settings.  Gurjit  gained SP certification in 2011, he has assisted 

on Trauma training in 2013 and is currently assisting on level 3 certification training in UK  

ending in 2023.  Gurjit integrates and supports others to be able to work with Black and ethnic 

minority groups using theory and practice. Gurjit has a postgrad in clinical supervision and 

Trained in the neurosequential model (NMT). 

Emily 

Bennings, 

M.Ed, LPCC 

USA – 

Cincinnat

i 

P: 859-801-2484  

E: ebenningslpcc@icloud.com 

I work with complex trauma and dissociation, as well as developmental and attachment injury, 

and chronic pain. My population is 18 and up, with some focus on mothers, college students, 

and the LGBTQ+ population. While I am accruing my hours to become an approved consultant, 

I am offering “pay what you can” for SP students/consultees needing to meet their 

requirements for consultation. 

Blanca 

Bertrand, 

MS, LMFT, 

CCTP-II  

USA - 

Arizona 

P: 480-442-0951  

E: blancaprov356@gmail.com  

W: www.treeoflifefcs.com 

I am originally from Mexico City, and migrated to the States as a young teen. Although I see 

adults, my passion in this field are children, refugees and immigrants. I am trained in various 

models of play therapy, and certified in EMDR and Sensorimotor. I love to use the concepts I 

have learned to provide creative, playful and child friendly ways to treat trauma in children. 

Karen 

Butler 

UK – 

Lincolnsh

ire 

P: +44 7956020034  

E: 

rnr_treatment_services@aol.com  

W: https://rnr-treatment-

services.org 

I am a Certified Advanced Sensorimotor therapist with over 20 years experiences working 

therapeutically in a variety of clinical settings and have used sensorimotor psychotherapy with 

clients both in-person and online.  I am a senior accredited BACP member. I have assisted on all 

levels of sensorimotor training and I enjoy supporting practitioners using a Sensorimotor 

approach.  As part of my private practice, I offer individual and group supervision and I’m now 
taking my next step as an SP consultant in training. I offer Online video consultation sessions 

for individuals and groups. 
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Megan 

Eliot 

USA - 

New 

York 

P: 646-801-7073  

E: meganeliotphd@icloud.com  

W: www.meganeliotphd.com  

I am an experienced trauma therapist certified in both SP and EMDR and the former Clinical 

Director of the Integrative Trauma Program at NIP. I am available for individual and group 

consultation, on a short term basis or for ongoing supervision as you learn to incorporate the 

SP model into long term treatment with your patients. I provide a sliding scale for current SP 

students. I strive to create a safe and supportive supervision environment in which you are free 

to take risks, make mistakes, and show up with your whole identity.  

Elysha 

Fordham-

Young, 

MProfPsyc

h 

AUS - 

Canberra 

P: 0412 403 639  

E: elyshafordham-

young@outlook.com  

W: elyshafordham-young.com.au 

I am a psychologist and Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist based in Canberra, Australia. I 

have worked in my private practice for the past 5 years with clients of all age groups impacted 

by complex trauma histories, dissociative disorders, post traumatic stress disorder, anxiety and 

depression. Prior to private practice I worked for 12 years with children and families in out-of-

home care, providing therapeutic services to both biological and foster-care families. I am 

enjoying providing both experiential sessions and consultations to SP students.  

Sue 
Hawkins, 
psychologis
t 

AUS P: 0405637449 

E: shawkpsy@gmail.com 

W: hawkinspsychology.wordpress.com 

Sue Hawkins is a registered psychologist and a certified sensorimotor psychotherapist in Private 
practice in Randwick, Sydney Australia. She started her career as a research scientist, 
completing her PhD in the area of immunology and genetics and then doing post doctoral 
studies in cancer research. A career change led her to study genetic counselling, and also 
gaining her psychology qualifications. She has worked in the areas of adoptions, couples 
counselling, infertility and genetic issues. She has a special interest in trauma, in particular, 
working with dissociative identify disorder. 

Lois 

Kunkel, 

Ed.D. in 

Counsellin

g 

Psychology  

CAN - 

Toronto 

P: 416-462-9554  

E: 

loiskunkelpsychotherapy@gmail.c

om  

SP Certification, Registered with the College of Registered Psychotherapists of Ontario. My fee 

is $120 per hour.  I'm open to group consultations and individual sessions.  I'm open to having a 

conversation about my fee. 

Jennifer 

LaPointe, 

LICSW 

USA - 

Massach

usetts 

P: 781-635-5663  

E: lapointejen@yahoo.com  

I provide individual and group consultation on a sliding scale with a lower rate for current SP 

students. 

Marily 
Lavidas 

Greece P: +30 697-063-3850 

E: marily.lavidas@gmail.com 

I am a registered integrative psychotherapist with 15 years of experience. I am certified in 
Sensorimotor Psychotherapy, have assisted in both Level 1 and Level 2 trainings, and have 
extensive experience in trauma and attachment wounds.  
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I am passionate about supporting you to integrate the SP work and principles into your practice, 
helping you feel more empowered, confident, and free to get creative in your therapy work 
with clients. 
 

I work in private practice and offer one to one online consultation sessions in English and 
Greek.  

Beta 

Leung, 

M.A.,B.Sc.,

B.A.,OT 

Reg.(Ont.)  

CAN - 

Toronto 

P: 437-217-1821  

E: therapycontext@outlook.com   

Open to working with individuals and in small groups for consultation to facilitate others along 

the SP journey of learning and growth 

Bryan 

Maynard, 

LPC-MHSP 

USA - 

Tennesse 

P: 615-516-9985  

E: bryan@soldaticenter.com  

W: www.soldaticenter.com  

I offer individual and group consultation for SP Trainees.  

--Individual Consultation Sessions for 50 minutes are $185 

--Group Consultation Sessions for 100 minutes are for up to no more than 5 individuals in the 

group, no less than three individuals (cost for this session is $370 divided by the number of 

group members per cohort). 

Jeannette 

Maarse, 

PhD 

NL  P: +31 616370943  

E: jeannettemaarse@gmail.com 

W:  www.praktijkmovere.nl 

I am an experiential and body-oriented therapist working in mental health care for over 30 

years. I was trained as a movement expression therapist and I am working as a registered 

psychomotor therapist. Since 2018 I am a certified sensorimotor psychotherapist. In my private  

practice I work with sensorimotor psychotherapy for adults with trauma and attachment 

problems. I assisted level 2 and level 3 trainings. I have been practicing the Tibetan-buddhist 

Dzogchen meditation for over twenty years. The  fascinating and rich model of SP brought my 

work and my spiritual path together in the 6 principles and the wisdom of the body.  

Beatriz 
Martin 
Cabero 

Spain Bzmartin22@gmail.com Beatriz Martín Cabrero. Soy psicóloga clínica y trabajo desde el 2001 en la red de salud pública. 
La certificación en Psicoterapia Sensoriomotriz (2015) me permitió integrar en profundidad el 
modelo y mis experiencias anteriores (otras técnicas corporales como bioenergética y danza-
movimiento-terapia, y el modelo de Psicoterapia Integrativa del Dr. Erskine, en el que me 
certifiqué en el 2011). Desde hace 17 años trabajo en un hospital general. Realizo psicoterapia 
de las heridas emocionales y traumas que se originan o disparan ante la pérdida de salud y 
tratamientos médicos. Soy docente y tutora de residentes y alumnos de grado, e imparto cursos 
de habilidades de comunicación y gestión emocional para profesionales. 
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Rita 

Hassan 

Parker, DR 

UK E: ritahassanparker@gmail.com I am a clinical psychologist, working primarily in NHS settings across. 10 years offering outreach 

services and DBT to adolescents who experience emotion regulation, identity, and self-harm 

issues, and their families. The last 4 years, primarily working with adults presenting with early 

childhood trauma. I have an emerging private clinic also. In addition to DBT, I am a certified 

sensorimotor therapist and trained in lifespan integration therapy. My therapeutic approach 

trusts in the system's innate capacity towards healing; in wisdom, spirit, and relational 

connection to transcend our limits and find self-compassion, clarity, flow. 

Mirjam 

Plomp, 

Psychologi

st 

NL  P: (+)31-634202547  

E: 

mplomp@psychotherapieleiden.nl  

W: www.psychotherapieleiden.nl 

As a psychotherapist I work in the Netherlands in a private practice where I work with adults 

with trauma and attachment-related problems. Since 2018 I am a certified sensorimotor 

psychotherapist. I assisted with the trauma course and currently with the advanced integrative 

training. In SP I have found the missing link in working with body and cognition/emotion.  

Central to me  in working with SP is: Being curious about the development of the process , 

trusting the wisdom of the body, in a safe contact, based on fundamental principles.  

Patricia 

Preston, 

Psychologi

st 

AUS - 

Wingha

m 

P: 0448-973994  

E: 

patriciaprestonpsychologist@gmai

l.com 

I am a Psychologist and am able to assist with a wide variety of issues and I have a particular 

interest in trauma, including adult and child survivors of childhood trauma, and CPTSD. I have 

been a Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist since 2016. I am also trained in Internal Family 

Systems, EMDR, Havening and Jungian Sandplay, and am currently deepening my body 

orientation via training in Body-Mind Centering. I offer therapy and clinical supervision.  I live in 

the Blue Mountains near Sydney and currently I primarily offer sessions online. 

Claudia 
Rampi 

Italy P: (+39) 349-362-4879 

E: claudia.rampi@libero.it 

W: www.psicologianovara.it 

Psicologa e Psicoterapeuta con esperienza clinica dal 1991. Ho completato la prima formazione 
in Psicoterapia Sensomotoria nel 2014, da allora ho proseguito anche come assistente nelle 
formazioni in presenza e on line. Sono Supervisore EMDR, Operatrice Certificata e Assistente 
Somatic Experiencing, Psicoterapeuta Ipnotica Neo-Ericksoniana, Teacher MBSR (Mindfulness). 
Mi occupo di terapia individuale con adulti, adolescenti e bambini. Lavoro anche come 
formatrice in contesti comunitari e come  docente in Psicologia, Antropologia, Sociologia, 
Pedagogia e Filosofia. Ricevo in terapia nel mio studio privato e on line.   
Le supervisioni possono essere effettuate in presenza oppure on line, in modalità individuale 
oppure a piccoli gruppi. 

mailto:claudia.rampi@libero.it
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Tammy 

Rasmussen

, MSW, 

RSW 

CAN - 

Toronto 

P: 647-234-7979  

E: trasmussen.msw@gmail.com  

 I primarily do individual therapy but I also facilitate trauma groups, including somatic focused 

groups, at the agency I work at part-time. In both my agency work, and in my private practice, I 

also utilize EMDR, some Energy Psychology, and work with parts of self and structural 

dissociation. I am open to individual and small group consultation and can offer a sliding scale.   

Stacy 

Sheridan, 

LPC  

USA - 

Colorado 

P: 303-868-5594  

E: sscounseling3954@gmail.com  

W: www.sscounseling.com 

Stacy Sheridan is a Licensed Professional Counselor in Colorado. She uses Sensorimotor, EMDR, 

mindfulness and attachment-based interventions to support individuals in their healing from 

trauma, specifically childhood physical and sexual abuse, as well as developmental ruptures 

that have taken up residence in one’s body and mind. Over the years Stacy has also become 
passionate about supporting therapists on their own journey of well-being, guiding them 

towards trusting their own inner wisdom and strength. 

Stacy offers group and individual consultation, both in person and online.  
Giulio 
Venturi 

Italy P: +34622045554 

E: giulio.venturi@yahoo.es 

W: www.solipsis.es 

Soy psicoterapeuta Sensoriomotriz certificado en 2015, formación básica en EMDR y 
acreditación en Mindfulness (REBAP). 
 

Trabajo  con adultos. Las áreas de enfoque incluyen trastornos relacionados con el trauma, 
ansiedad, trastornos del estado de ánimo, problemas relacionados con el apego/relaciones. 
 

Permaneciendo fiel a los principios de la Psicoterapia  Sensoriomotriz, especialmente la 
organicidad y la no violencia, mi filosofía en la práctica clínica es acompañar y capacitar a mis 
clientes para que sientan el potencial sanador intrínseco en sí mismo. 

Anneke 

Vinke, PhD 

NL  E: training@adoptiepraktijk.nl   

W: www.adoptiepraktijk.nl  

Anneke JG Vinke, PhD,  is a registered Dutch Child and Adolescent psychologist (Dutch BIG register GZ-

psychologist and Orthopedagoog Generalist). She graduated in 1991 from Radboud University in 

Nijmegen, then embarked on scientific research and worked simultaneously in private practice. After her 

PhD in intercountry adoptions in 1999 at Utrecht University she worked as an academic teacher, as 

researcher and as staff in child protection services. In 2006 she decided to return to clinical work and 

started her private practice, specializing in assessments and treatment of intercountry adoptees of all 

ages. Her journey of finding the right treatment for these often early traumatized clients, led her to 

EMDR, Theraplay, Dyadic Developmental Psychotherapy ,the Neurosequential Model of Therapeutics and 

Sensorimotor Psychotherapy, in all of which she sought training and supervision. The last decade the 

focus in all her work has shifted to the body and body based interventions. In her clinical work she 

combines elements of all  approaches she was trained in, but ever since she certified in Sensorimotor, this 

approach is in the lead. She has a combined practice with children, youth, parents, parent-child dyads, 

families and adults, all of whom touched by adoption or foster care experiences.  

mailto:giulio.venturi@yahoo.es
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Robyn 

Warburton

, Clinical 

Psychologi

st – AHPRA 

Endorsed 

AUS - 

Baillina 

P: +61 2 6621 7007  

E: 

admin@lismoreclinicalpsychology.

com.au  

W: 

www.lismoreclinicalpsychology.co

m.au 

I am a Clinical psychologist in private practice in Lismore NSW Australia. I work mostly with 

adults impacted by Psychological trauma. I have certification in Schema Therapy 

and Sensorimotor Psychotherapy, a Graduate Diploma in Family Therapy, and am currently 

undertaking Training in EMDR and Compassionate Inquiry.  

 


